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I have the honour to refer to the d0cision taken by the SecUl'ity Council

on 6 Sept,em,ber 1957 on the subject of the complaint brough'b before it by the

Government of the Hoshemite Kingfom ofJ'ordall against violations committed by

Israel of the General l~rlustice Agreement in the Jerusalem Sector ,·/he1'ein the

Council expressed that the continuation ot the Israeli activities ,,/as sOl:lething

"which very clearly may not be desirable ll
, aud to point out that, not'vithst~na1.ng,

Israel hap not heeded this wish an~ continl;led, even after that date, in its

violation. My Govern~ent has instructed me to appraise you of a series of

violatiops that Israel has continued to commit in the area, a list of which is

attached.

I should be grpteful if you 'vill kindly circulate this letter to the Hembers

in the usual manner.

Please accept, etc.

(Signed) Dr. YUBuf Haika1
Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary} Permanent
Representative of Jordan to
the United Nations

57-31174 I ...
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Israeli Violations on Jabal El Mukabber
in the Jerusalem Sector

1. On 13 October twenty~s~x Israeli lapourers guarded by three Israeli soldiers

were working at a point M.R~ ~7250/12870~ At 0745 local time they were followed

by a bul1~'.ozer to a point M.R. 1724/1288.

2. On 14 October five Israeli labpurers guarded by an unspecified number of

soldiers, were 'Iwrking, a:t a point M,.Ro 1.7250/12870, they were then follm'1ed by

b~lldozer to a point M.R. 1726/1283.

3. On 15 Optpber, twenty-five Israeli labol~e~3 with a tractor were working

at a point M.R. 17260/128670

4. On, 1(5 October tr.r~e Icraeli laboUl'ers 'I'1ith a tractor were 'I'lork1nB at a

point MoR. 17260/12867. They were fo~lpwed by tr~ee. Israeli soldiers armed with

a, brengun and tHO rifles to a point M.R. 17260/12906.

5.• , On 18 Octob!=r t"lenty-one Israeli labourers ''1ero worlting at a, ppint

M~R. 17245/18250. They were followed by a bulldozer to a point M.R o 1926/1288.

6. On 20 October twenty Israeli labol~ers with a trootor, Buorded by three

I\3rFleli soldiers. artled with a brengun and one rifle ''1ere '-lorking at a point

M.R. 17289/12869,0 ~'1enty ..five minutes later they were foll0i'7ed by a bulldozer

tp the same spot.

7. On 21 October a 'bulldozer orrived at a point H.R. 1726/1288 and t'\olenty-five

minutes later it was followed by fourteen IsrFle~i labourers with a tractor

guarded by two Israeli soldiers, to a point M.R. 172607/128869 and started working

op the land.

8,. , On 22 Octob!:3r twenty IElraeli lobot1!'ers i'1ere working at a point

M.R. 17260/12880,. They were using a tractor and later were joined by a bulldozer

at the same spot.

9. On 25 October thirty Israeli ~apourers with p tractor and guarded by two

so~diers were working at a point N.R. 1721j.3/12870.

10. On 24 October twenty-six Israeli labOl~ers with two tractors were working at

a, ppint M.R. 17245/12880. They were then fol1ovled by bulldozers at a point

M.~. 1726/1288.

11., On 25 Octob~r thirty Israeli labourers and two tractors were working.at a point

M.R. 17250/12860.
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12. On 27 October thirty~four Israeli, 1~bOl~er6 with, a tractor and guarded by

/
(~

t~~o soldiel's ~~ere ~~orking at p point M.R.. 17165 12887 I They ~~ere followed later

b~ a bulldozer to a point MlR. 1726/1288.

13. On 28 October fifty Israeli l~bpurers with tPree tractors guarded by four

so~diers were working at a point M.R. 17250/12870.

14. On 28 October six Israeli labourers working at a point MlR. 17175/12915.

They were follpwed by a civilian truck from which they started to unload tree

saplings at ~1~50 local time. A second truck and fot~, Israeli 1abo~ers arrived

at. a point M.R. 17165/12929 and tuoloaded tree saplings.

15. On,29 October fif:cy Israeli labourers witih three tractors ,~ere ~~:orking at a

po~nt M.R. 1726l/1296l~

16. On 30 October f~f~y Israeli lapoUl'ers with a tractor and a bulldozer were

wo+king at a point MoR. ~7250/l2870~

17. On 31 October fifty-~ight Israeli lpbourers with a tractor and a bulldozer

were working at a po~nt M.R. 17280/12870. They were followed to a same spot

by. another bulldozer.

18. On 1 November f~f:ty-one Israel~ labourers with a tractor and bulldozer were

working at a point M.R. 12870/172500. Forty-fiv~ minutes later they were joined

by. a second bulldozer at a point 1,I.R I 1287/1725.

19. On 3 November fifty-four Israeli labourers with tv10. t+actors guard~d by

two armed soldiers were working in the area at a point M.R. 17250/1F870. They

were followed fifteen minutes later to the same ~pot by a bulldozer.

20. On 4 November f~f:ty-two Israel~ labourers idth a bulldozer and tractor were

v10rking at a point M.R. 17252/12871. Thirty minutes later they were followed by

a pecond bulldozer at the same spot.

21. On 5 November fifty-~~o Israeli labourers with a bull~ozer and tractor,

guarded by two soldiers, were working at a point 1725/1287. Th~rty minutes

later they were followed by a second bulldozer at the same spot.

,to •.,..\
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